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AssrRAcr

_. The paper describes the mineralogical composition of some samples of Leda clay.
The clay is-a predominantly marine deposit of'post-glacial age which accr:mulated in
an arm of the ocean existing from 12,00b to 8,000 s.F., ho,w; as the champlain sea.
Analysgs of five-clay samples_were qade by examinafion on the petrographic micro-
scope, by r-ray diffraction and by differential thermal analysis; .hetai"aidtyres were
also made.

Four.oj the samples contain mixed-layer clay minerals with an expansible com-
ponent All samples contarn- a significant- ploportion of cllorite ur *ull as a layer
structure silicate with a spacing of about l0A.-rrimary minerals such as quartz, feld-
spar.and amphibole comprise a signiflcant proportiontf the clay t< z u"l as well
a: ot th9 non-clay- fractions. smaller amounts of pyroxeng biotitg gameg itaurolitg
zircon, titanitg andalusite, magnetite and hematite 

-were 
also found. 

-

Three of the -samples wcre quite similar in minerarory, a fourth sample did not
mntain two of the mixed-lay-er ryinerals, and a fifth iample showed thu gt"ur.n
differences. The minerals are thought to be largely detrital atrd difierence, may- reflect
difrerences in original source area.

Inrnooucrrolr

The obiect of the present paper is to describe the mineralogical
composition of some samples of Leda clay. This sediment is a pre-
dominantly marine deposit of post-glacial age which accumulated in
an ann of the ocean known as the champlain sea. Some of the upper
layers of sediment may have been redeposited under fresh-water conditions
(Gadd 1963). The Leda clay, which often contains considerable quantities
of silt and sand-sized particles, is of variable thickness and exceeds 200 ft
in places.

A considerable amount of work has already been done on the mineral-
9ry 9f the Leda clayo some of the most recent being by Brady & Dean
(1966), Soderman & Quigley (1965), Brydon & patry (t9et) and Allen
& Johns (1960).

- The Leda clay is of geotechnical as well as mineralogical interest
because of its unusual engineering properties. Flow-type slides are cornmon;
the soil is classifted as "quick clay" and is defined 

"t 
u"ing highly "sensi-

tive" (crawford 1968). sensitivity is the ratio of tle undisturbed'strength

t Formerly Research officer, Building Materials section, Division of Building Re-
search, National Research council^ of canada, ottawa. present address: Depanmenr
of Civil Engineering, University of Calgary, Alburt".
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of soil to its remoulded strength at the natural moisture content. Irda

clay also commonly shows a considerable irreversible shrinkage on

dewatering (Bozozuk & Burns 1960).
Theoretical work indicates that the behaviour of quick clays may

in part be dependent upon changes in soil fabrics (Gillott 1970; Penner

1963; Quigley & Thompson 1966). In addition, engineering properties

of soils are known to be afiected by the chemistry of the pore fluids

and by the mineralogical composition of the material. It is hoped that

future studies of fabric and composition will throw light on the geo-

technical properties of Leda clay.

Sennpr-rs

Five samples were studied and their locations are given as a footnote

to Table l. The fabric and engineering properties of these same samples

have been previously reported (Gillott 1970).
Samples were disaggregated, dispersed with NaOH and separated

by gravity or centrifugal sedimentation into three fractions: coarser than

2 pm e.s.d.*, 2 to 0.2 pm and 40.2 pm. The coarser than 2 micron fraction

was itself separated into two fractions by sink-float techniques in a liquid

of density 2.89 gm/cc. The clay fractions were separated into duplicate

batches and flocculated in MgCl, and CaCl, solutions respectively and

rinsed. Results of the mechanical analysis are shown in Table 1.
"Mineralogical composition of the various fractions was determined

by optical examination on the petrographic microscope, by x'tay diffrac-

Ta*" t. I"* C"*, M"*** fut

)21|.:m %.6 n.r 35.1 729

(  2 p m 744 64.9 n.1

2-42Vp 472 35.2 42.1

< 0.2u:r n2 35.7 I 1.137.136.4

A.
B.

D.
E.

Ottawa sewage plant, depth 45 ft.
Ottawa sewage plant, depth 53 fr

Walkley and Russell Ril., Ottawa, depth 33 ft.

C.F.S. Gloucester, Ontario, ilepth 16 ft. 8 ins.

St. Joachim de Tourells Qu6bec' depth 20 fr

* e.s.d. = equivalent spherical diameter.
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tion analysis and by difierential thermal analysis; chemical composition
was estimated by wet chemical methods.

Axalrsrs sv X-RAy Drrrnacrrou rrnn Oprrcer Mrcnoscopv

Samples in the "as-received" condition and as fractionated material
were examined on the petrographic microscope dnd by the powder
metlrod ol x-ray diffraction analysis by means of a Hilger and Watts
difrractometer, a Nonius Guinier quadruple-focusing camera and a Philips
11.46-cm diameter camera.

Mineralogical analyses were not generally made on a quantitative
basis because of well-known technical difficultiq (Pierce & Siegel 1969;
Gibbs 1967; Taylor & Norrish 1966; Norrish & Taylor 1962; Brindley
& Kurtossy 196l; Copeland & Bragg 1958). Quantitative mineralogical
data for some minerals are shown in Table 2, The percentage of quartz
in the "total sample" was derived by an x.ray difiraction procedure using
the method of known additions (Brown 1961, p. 495) and the 4.264
r-ray reflection.

Non-clay fro.ctions

The coarser than 2 ;rm fractions of samples A, B, and D contained
no appreciable heavy residue; this residue amounted to about 7/6 ot
the coarse fraction of sample E and about 17/6 of the coarse fraction
of sample C. The mineralogical composition of corresponding fractions of
difierent samples was quite similar. The heavy residues (sp.gr.>2.89)
of samples C and E were subdivided into two fractions, one magnetic
and the other non-magnetic. The dry powder was passed through a
Frantz isodynamic separator using a current of I amp and slope of 10o.

The concentrates were examined on the petrographic and binocular
microscopes, and powder r-ray diffraction photographs were taken. In
the magnetic fraction, the most abundant mineral was green homblende;
in lesser amounts were pyroxena, biotite, chlorite, garnets, and a few
crystals of staurolite. In the non-magnetic fractions, ztrcn.no sphene and
andalusite (sample C) crystals were necognized. Amphibole may also
be present. Magnetite and hematite were present in the heavy residue
prior to magnetic separation.

The light residucs (sp. gr. < 2.89) of all five samples were composed
of alkali feldspar, plagioclase feldspar and quartz. Samples were stained
(Reeder & McAllister 1957), and the proportions of the chief minerals

799
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present were estimated semi-quantitatively by optical microscopy (Table 2).
fusuming that the feldspars in the Leda clays were derived from regionally
metamorphosed terranes, the plagioclase will be in the low temperature
state (Smith 1956, p. 63). Values of lattice spacings obtained by measure-
ments of r-ray diffraction photographs taken with a Guinier camera
indicate that much of the plagioclase present falls within the oligoclase-
albite composition range.

Clag fractians
Microscopic examination of the 2 to 0.2 pm fractions indicated that

feldspars, quartz and amphibola together with aggregations of clay
minerals were present.
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X-ray diffraction analysis was carried out on oriented samples and

on raniomly oriented samples. Oriented samples were prepared by

allowing a suspension of the clay to slowly evapolate on a glass slide

in a high-humidity atmosphere. Difficulties with this technique, due to

size segregation of minerals during gravity settling on the slide, were not

found in this work.
Powder photographs were used in identifying non-clay minerals

and in attempts to recognize polytypic modifications between the clay

minerals; they were also used to establish whether the clay minerals

were dioctahedral, trioctahedral or were represented by members of

both groups.
Samples A and B had an almost identical mineralogical composition.

Sample C was very similar in composition, but the diffraction patterns

of the clay minerals were weaker and the lines broader, suggesting that

the clay minerals were less well crystallized. There were some difierences

in mineralogical composition between these samples and sample D and

differences were even more marked in the case of sample E. In samples

A, B and C, a significant proportion of the total composition was made

up of mixed-layer clay minerals, whereas minerals of this sort were

absent or present in much smaller quantities in the other two samples

(D, E). Relatively sharp diffraction maxima were recorded from both

size-fractions of sample E, suggesting that the layer strucfirre silicates

were better crystallized in this sample from St. Joachim de Tourelle

than in the others.
Samples from the Ottawa sewage plant (A, B) and Walkley Road,

Ottawa (C) contained at least two mixed-layer clay minerals. One of

these had a long spacing of about 32A and was most plentiful in the

2 to 0.2 pm fraction. The other mineral had a spacing of about 124

and was present in about equal amounts in both the 2 to 0,2 pm and

the 4 A.2 pm size fractions (Fig. i).
An r-ray reflection with a spacing from about 324 could result from

combined scattering of a mixed-layer combination of vermiculite and

montmorillonite. The peak at a position corresponding to a spacing of

about 30A on the difiractogram of the 2 to 0.2 pm material at 95/6

relative humidity, showed a slight shift to about 324, and was enhanced

and sharpened following treatment with glycerol. The strong probability

of interference with reflections from other layer structure silicates, feldspan

and other minerals, made it almost impossible to identify an integral

series of higher orders of the 324 reflection. It was, thereforq not certain

whether or not the mineral had a regular mixed-layer structure. The

long spacing was not in itself proof cl regularity though the sharpness
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of the peak seemed to favour this interpretation. Heating at 300oC and
600oC caused the 324 reflection to vanish, and the peak at about l0A
to be enhanced considerably (Fig. 1). Both vermiculite and montmoril-
lonite display structural collapse to somewhat less than l0A when heated.
No reflection corresponding to a spacing in the 20A range was detected;

SAMPLE TREATMENT
PRIOR TO OR DURING
X-RAY ANALYSIS

95  % R .H .

GLYCE R0L- H20

300 "c ,  I  HR

600  "c ,  I  HR
l r r t l r l t l t t l t t T

32282420  16  t 2  I 4  0
o2e

X-RADIAT I0N :  Cu  K  -<

SCANNING RATE i  IO  zE /M IN .
sLtTs:  souRcE 0.3 ;  D lv .  0 .4 ;  REc.0 .2

Frc. l. X-ray difrractograms of sample A . 2-02nm fraction.
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possibly in the collapsed state odd-order reflections were absent because
of ryace group criteria. Exactly out-of-phase scattering f"o* ,-o u"ry
similar layer structures would have led to cancellati"n of a possibre
r-ray reflection. The possibility that the mineral represents a regola,
mixed-layer containing montmorillonite and chlorite s*Led to be exclud.ed
since no reflection oc^curred at an angre that corresponds to a spacing
of either 244 or l2A alter heat trea=tnent.
- Difrractograms of both the 2 to 0.2 prm, and ress-than-0.2 pm fractions

of samples A, B and c showed a strong refletion at a position correspond-
ing to an interplanar spacing of about r2.sA (Fig. i;. ttti, shifted to
about 13.54 after the sample had been treared with grycerol. A reflection
corresponding to a variable spacing of this value could have resurted
from combined scattering frorn the 

-ootToot 
planes of a random mixed-

11r"1.1tt1t"""1 composed of about zo ro isT oi toat"y"r, 
"rrJ 

is to 80/o
of l4A layers. such a mineral courd correspond to an intergro*"th of
mica/vermiculite in these proportions (Brown 1g61, p. 406). c;ideration
o.f curv-es of mixing functions given by Brown @. qo/0' suggested that
the- other possible combination , miia/mont*orittorritu, is 

-tuch 
less

probable.
A variable spacing material, probably a rand.om mixed_layer mica/

montmorillonitg was present in sampres A to D but not E. It jave peatcs
at about 184 and 9.6A on difiractograms of glycerol-treated samples
and caused marked enhancement of the peak ,t 

"b'orrt 
3.34A on trearment

with-ethylene glycol (weaver 1956, p. 205). Heat treatment of the
sample at 300oc and 600oc caused. structural collapse and marked
enhancement of the l0A reflection (Fig. 1).

All samples contained a significant proportion of chrorite in the clay
fractions. There was a peak at about laA and an integral series of orders
on diffractograms. The l4A peak showed marked enhan"cement, and higher
orders vanished, following heat treatment of the sample at 600tc (Fig. l).
Kaolinite can often be recognized in the presence of chtorite by slow scans
over the angular range, in which the second order kaolinite reflection
and fourth order chlorite reflection occur (Biscaye 1964). In the five Leda
clay samples, this technique showed littre or no kaolinite to be present;
just a slight tail occurred on rhe peak at 3.54A of samples A, B, C and D,
and sample E gave a sharp peak with no tail.

Diffractograms of all samples showed a moderate peak corresponding
to a spacing of about l0A and integral series of higLer orders indicate
the presence of a non-swelling mica-type clay minurJl. This minerar has
generally been described as illite by previous workers. It was the most
abundant clay mineral in sample D and it made up a significant propor-
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tion of the clay mineral fraction in all the other samples. At 95/o relative

humidity, the sharpest x-ray reflections were registered from sample E'

In all sample except that from St. Joachim, E, heat treatment enhanced

the 10A reflection. This was attributed to collapse of the expanding

layer structure minerals to an interplanar spacing of about this value'

In summary, samples A, B and C were quite similar in cl11 mineral-

ogical composiiion; sample D difiered in that the 32A and l2'5A phases

were absent. The sample from St. ]oachim de Tourelle, E, showed the

greatest difierences in ihat swelling clay minerals were absent, and there

iur" ,h"rp difiraction peaks suggesting that the layer structure silicates

were better crystallized. It is plssible that the minerals in this sample

were derived from an Appalachian source whereas the other samples may

have had a provenanc" 
-in 

thu Canadian Shield or in Paleozoic rocks

derived elsewhere (Brady & Dean 1966, p. 40)'

Powder pattems of samples A to D were complex and this- precluded

attempts to identify polymorphic forms of the mica-type minerals. A weak

l-"flu"tion at 1.503A r"ggurt"d that some of the clay minerals are diocta-

hedral. Positive recogn"ilion of trioctahedral minerals was prevented by

a powder line at 1.54A, which was attributed to quartz. Sample E gave

a tetter powder pattern, which when analyzed, suggested that the mica

polytype was a 2M-muscovite.

As was reported by previous workers (Brydon & ?atry- 1961), the

Leda clay examined 
"otrt"itr"d 

primary minerals within the clay-size

range (4 2 pm e.s.d.). Quartz, amphibole and leldspar were present

in all samples.

Drrrrnrsrrar- Tsrnmer ANervsrs (ore)

Differential thermal analysis was carried out on five fractions cif each

sample. These fractions *"r", (1) total sample (untreated, unsized

,o"t"ri"l); (2) acid-treated, unsized material; and fractionated material

of particle size rangc; (3) > 2 vm; (4) 2 - 0.2 pm; and (5) < 0'2 ptm'

A selection of the thermograms is shown in Fig, 2'

When untreated material was analyzed in an air atmosphere, thermo-

grams displayed a broad exotherm in the 200o to 400oC temperature

.*ng"; thi, *", attributed to oxidation of organic material. When

^nalyred, in an N, atmosphere, this material was found to have the same

thermograms except for this exothermic loop.

Thermograms of unsized, untreated material, displayed an endothermic

peak at about 6500 to 725oC, which was attributed to decomposition
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ol calcite. The relative size of this peak on thermograms of difierent

samples agreed with the relative proportions of calcite calculated from

the chemiial analyses (Table 2). The largest amount was present in

sample E and the minimum quantity in samples A yd- D- (Fig' 2)' Other

p""L o' thermograms of the unsized samples matched those on thermo-

grams of size-fractionated material where, however, they were often seen

to better advantage.

The thennogram of the cparser than 2 pm fraction (not shown in

Fig. 2) general'iy showed few inflexions apart frorn a st-rong peak at

*6nt sZgoC, *hi"h was attributed to quartz' Sample E, however' gave

a large endotherm between 500o to 600oc, that was interpreted as

cvidence of mica-type minerals which exceed 2 pm e's'd'

Thermograms of the 2 to 0.2 pm size fraction showed a sharp endo-

therm at about 573oC attributed to qvar1tz but were otherwise similar

to thermograms of the 4 0.2 pm size fractions; the fines generally gave

more intense peala (Fig. 2).

An endothermic peak or peak system at about 100oc was attributed

to loss of surlace moisture; its greater intensity on thermograms of the

(0.2 pm fractions supports this conclusion because they should have

the largest specific surface area and greatest sorptive capacity'

Thermogmms of all clay-grade material showed the maior endotherm

at about SI5"C which was 
-attributed 

to dehydroxylation of the layer

silucture silicates. As several mica-type minerals and chlorite are known

to be present, this peak may well be-complex. This was partly confirmed

on the thermogram of the ( 0'2 pm fraction of sample E where there is

a distinct 
"hurrg" 

in slope of the high temperature portion of the

500 - 600oC peak (Fig. 2E).

A peak system at ?50 - B00oC consisting of an endotherm-followed by

"r, 
u"oth"* occurred on thermograms of the fines of all samples except D.

It was attributed to decomposition of chlorite though similar inflexions

are often present on thurmograms of vermiculite' The gap between the

endotherm- in the 500o to 600oc region and the B00oc exotherm is a

characteristic of the thermal breakdown of I4A, rather than 74, chlorites

('Phillips 1963). Endothermic loss of hydroxyl at two differenttemperatures

from a chlorite may reflect a difierence in binding energy between OH

ions in the brucite layer and in the silicate layer'

The endotherm-exotherm peak system at 900oc to 1000oc, commonly

reported on thermograms of most clay minerals, was seen clearly only

on the thermogram of the St. Joachim sample (Fig' 2E)'
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CnsMrcAr. C,ouposrrron

The chemical composition of the unfractionated samples, and of
the 2 to 0.2 pm and a 0.2 pm fractions is shown in Table 5. thu varues
for the unfractionated material are quite similar to one another and to
those reported by clarke (rg24, p.631) for an average clay. In sample E,
the-much larger amount of coarser-than-2 pm materials (Table r), which
includes a significant proportion of silt-sized quartz, is reflectd chemically
in the proporrion of silica which reaches a maximum in the unfractionated
materiai; this material also contains the minimum quantity of alumina
and potaslq which reflects the smaller relative proportion of potash-
containing layer-structure silicates. In the other four sample, thure are
only small differences in the proportion of potash between the fractionated
and unfractionated material.

Comparison with Clarke's (1924) "average values,' showed that in
unfractionated Leda clay samples A to D, drere was a higher than average
percentage of iron, and the iron concentration was even higher in the
< 0.2 pm fraction. The proportion of iron was close to ..average,, in
sample E (unfractionated) and the < 0.2 pm fraction contained. no more
than the 2 to 0.2 pm fracrion. Lambe & Martin (lgss) concluded that
"chlorites in n^atural clays can cause engineering.problems from their high
comprcsibility [and] water sensitivity". They also found that high-iron
chlorites difrered from low-iron chlorites in their plastic properties. The
Mgo content was sornewhat higher than "average" and showed little
change either between fractions or from one sample to another.

In all samples the presence of calcite in the unfractionated material
was reflected in the cao analyses. In sample E there was, however,
a much sharper drop in cao content between the unfractionated material
and the size fractions (which were acid-treated) than in the other four
samples. By far the largest proportion of CaO, evidently, was present
as calcite in sample E, whereas there were significant amounts of lime
in non-carbonate minerals in the other four samples. The co, analysis
indicated the relative amount of calcite in the five samples; the ialculated
proprtion of this mineral present in the total sample is shown in Table 2.

The Naro content in the unfractionated material represented the
cornbined total of sodium contained in the pore solution and in the
minerals of which the clay was composed. The contribution from the
solution phase was fairly small, and after correction, the Na"o content
of the- first four samples was not much changed. gamFle E- had only
about half the quantity of Naro found in the other samples. In all samples
the minimum amount of NarO was found in the < 0.2 pm fraction.

807
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This suggests that much of the Na^o is contained. within the albite
moi.ecule as x-ray evidence indicates tfrat even though feldspar is present
it forms a smaller proportion of the q 0.2 pm fraction than of the coarser
fractions. X-ray difiraction analyses indicated that the ptragioclase falls
within the albite-oligoclase composition range. The assumption was made
that the Naro praent in the solid was contained within the albite
molecule. Naro was recalculated as albite to give an approximate stimate
of the proportion of plagioclase (Table 2). There are at least two possible
sources of error in this estimate of the plagioclase content. chemical
analyses reported by Deer, Howie & Zussman (1962) give an average
NarO-content of I.2/q for illites, 0.24% for smectites and 0.07/e Ior
chlorites. If appreciable Naro is prcent in the clay minerals this calcula-
tion would overestimate the plagioclase-content. conversely the plagio-
clase-content may be underestimated since no allowance was made for
the inclusion of ca-ions which might have been present in the feldspar
to the amount repreented by the oligoclase composition range.

A11 samples contained small amounts of phmphorus and titanium
due to the presence of apatite and rutile. The mass spectrograph showed
trace amounts of Ba, Ce, Zr, Sr, Rb, Cu, Mn, Cr, V, S, p, F, N and B.

The chief compounds present in the pore solutions are shown in
Tab]e  . Engineering properties of clays are afiected by the chemistry
of the pore solutions; for example plasticity is afiected by the ratio of
monovalent to divalent cations (Penner 1965). composition of the solu-
tions will depend upon the original composition of the watq of deposition,
amount of leaching and chemical composition and properties of the
minerals such as exchange capacity.

CoNclusrorcs

The five samples of Leda clay have a complex mineralogy. The
clay-size fractions contain a significant proportion of primary minerals.

Tasr.B 4. Lpoa Clar : CnBmrcer. Covrposrrro* or porc Sor.tmou

Meo I cao Kzo Na2O

178.4

27.8 64.9 363.4 171.2

q r n 289.0 32.8 | 107.2

37.6

ct-
31.3

19.6

8rA
9.8

31.1

Composition in mgm per 100 gm, dried clay

5t.2 I 16.0 I 310.1
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This afiects the engineering properties of clay soils because primary

minerals have a smaller specific surface area and weaker colloid chemical

propertia than clay minerals. The sqielling clay minerals in samples

A to D may afiect the shrinkage characterictics of the clays.

Some of the primary minerals present have only a low resistance

to chemical weathering; since unstable minerals do occur this indicates

that the sediments have sufiered only very little from this form of attack.

Many of the minerals are certainly detrital, though chemical weathering

or diagenesis may have contributed to formation of some of the mixed-

layer and expanding-lattice clay minerals. The mineralogical difierences

between samples A to D and sample E suggest that the material from

St. Joachim de Tourelle was supplied from a source area different from

the other group of samples.
Engineering properties of soils are known to be aftected by the chemistry

of pore solutions, by the chemical composition of the minerals and by

the exchange ions and ion ratios.
This is a contribution from the Division of Building Research, National

Research Council of Canada, and is published with the approval of the

Director of the Division.
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